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Act II in the local postal anncxa· 
tiou melodrama was enacted this I Editor, . 

The Parkland Tnncs: 

February 20, 1950. 

wrc-k with Tacoma's acting Postmaster 
John P. McMonagle in the starring 
role. 

If you will remember from last 
week's Times, it was Superintendent 
Morris Ford who starred in Act I, 
announcing that he hadjust received 
information that the Postal Dept. 
was taking under consideration the 
~nnexation of the Parkland and 
Spauaway postofficcs as substations 
for the city of Tacoma. 

The gist of Act II is "it ain't so!" 
MeMonaglc's complete monologue is 

D ~ 
reprin tcd to the right. 

All in all, it looks as if Parkland 
and Spanaway residents won't need 
to worry for a while abo.ut losing con· 
trol of their post offices to Tacoma. 
The. local citizenry has made k,nown 
that it is definitely against any such 
move. 

Senators Harry Cain and Warren 
Magnusson and Representative Thor 
Tollefson were all wired in regard to 
the matter by Roy Kreger and Harry 
Smith on behalf of the civic and so-
cial organizations of Parkland and 
Spanaway. All three wired back that 
in checking with the P. 0. department 
in Washington, D. C., they could find 
no information about the rumored 
annexation but would investigate 
further. 

In thc course of my associations 
with the people of Parkland, both 
while my wife was a student at your 
fine college and in my personal and 
business relations with your officials 
and businessmen, I have found the 
citizens of your community to be fair 
minded and highly intelligent. Con
sequently, your article of February 16 
concerning a so-called "plot" of the 
Tacoma Post Office to annex the 
Parkland and Spanaway offices was 
as great a shock to me as I know it 
must have been to them. 

I am advised by the committee ap
pointed by the president of the Park
land Community Club that word has 
been received from 'Vashing·ton, D. 
C., that no such plans have ever been 
considered by post office officials there 
and I wish to state emphatically that 
no su.ch plans arc now ·being consid
ered, nor ha1•e ever bl'en considered, 
locally. 

On the contrary, at least during 
my administration of the Tacoma of
fice, officials here have done every
thing possible to cooperate with the 
three· gentlemen who have serYed as 
postmasters at Parkland during this 
time. My instructions to my super
visors have been to give freely of their 
time and experience in advising and 
supplying these officials with the ad
vice and material necessary to insure 
that your district is provided with the 
very bes.t service it is possible for the 
Post Office Department to pt·ovide. 

• 
Parkland Tutor Hurt Thirty Homeowners 
In Auto_ Collision" " Seeking To Sohre 

Miss Fmnc1s T. Scearce of :J 1 ti »O. . 

Ortho Guild to Eat 
After Casaba Game 

A "nose-bag lunch" affair will take 
the place of the regular meeting of 
Parkland Orthopedic Guild Saturday, 
Feb. 25. Members and their "boy 
friends" will gather at the M a r v 
Harshman home following the Uni
versity of British Columbia basketball 
game for an evening of fun and re
freshments. 

I s Lafayette st., Parkland ~'i'.1d~rgarten Drainage Problem 
teacher, suffered severe rn1uncs Sat
urday afternoon when the car in 
which she was a passenger collided 
with two others in Tacoma. Ko others 

r t were hurt. 
Miss Scearce was taken to Tacoma 

General hospital for treatment of a 
fractured right ankle, injured hand 
and lacerations about the forehead. 

Tired of getting wet feet eYcry time 

it rains, some 30 residents of the 

swampy district between 98th Street 
and Airport Road and A Street and 
Sheridan Street have banded together 
to sec what they can do about solv
ing the problem, vihich has existed 
for years. 

Each member is asked to bring a 
lunch for two in a paper sack. . unfortunate hubub was a rumor from 

a so-called "reliable source." I ad
vised Mr. Ford that inasmuch as I 
was anxious to prove that the rumor 
had absolutely no basis jn_ fact, I 
would be pleased to meet with both 
Mr. Ford and this individual in the 
office of your publication. However, 
Mr. Ford could. not guarantee such a 
meeting without first contacting the 

Her condition was reported as "good." 
:Miss Scearce was riding in a car The home-owners have been asscm· 

The committee responsible for the 
party includes Dorothy Harshman, 
chairman, Miriam Bonde, Helen John
son, Carol Tommervik and Elva F.ast
vold. 

driven by Mabel Galbraith, also of bling weekly in various homes in the 
Parkland. She was cited by police area, each time with an increasing 
for following the other cars too attendance. Next session will be Mon
closcly. day night at the Frank Demick home 

person who had started the rumor. p k·J d c b D t 
Since I have heard notlung further ar an -U nanque 
in the matter I must co:ncludc that M k A • 
the "reliable source" must remain as ar s nn1versary 
anonymous as these sources generally/ p· ·!·! d C I p. -]· 93 .·11 . ·l, arc a1 ... an ,.u) ac ... J .. \\.l tt c-

y. ,. l t · h . · bratc the 40th Aunivcrsarv of Scout-our ardc e con ams ot er rnaccur- · 
acies, such as the adverse effect on iug with its annual Blue and Gold 
service if operated from this office, but banquet, to be held Friday at 6 p. m. 
it is not possible to cover these here. in ihc cafeteria of the Parkland 

I am forwarding in this mail ~ / School. . 
requ~st to the l?resid~nl of yOlllr. Corn- Cubs and th.cir families arc plan-
rn11111ty Club tor an opporlumty to . 
appeai; before the club to disprove the mng a potluck meal, to be made fes
coufusing and ridiculous statements tive with Cub table decorations and 
referred to. handicraft exhibits. Dr. Robert 

In conclusion, I wish, Lo. reiterate Olsen, pack chairman, has named Joe 
my. stat~mcnt that the 1 acomy1 Pmt Anderson Jr. as dinner chairman. 
Office is not now, nor has it ever . 
to my knowledge considered any plan Followmg the banquet, a program 
that would att;n1pt to annex any will feature skits by all dens, an initia
other office in this district. Our one tion of new members, and the award
aim is to improve service in ou1· own ing of achievement badges 
district and in cooperation with post- . · 
masters in other areas do everything Cubmaster Robert C. Thomas an-
possiblc to improve sen·icc tl1cre. This 
the Tacoma postmaster will continue 
to do because such is the policy of 
the U. S. Post Office Department. 

JOHN P. McMONAGLE. 
Acting Postmaster, 
Tacoma, Washington. 

nounced that with the formation of 
two new dens, Cub Pack 33 now has 
eight (lens, or neighborhood units, in 
operation. 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

at ,1,0016 A Street. Spanaway Faction 
lhc group has already engaged an • __ • 

engineer, H. c. Flanigan of Puyallup, Forms Orgamzahon 
to draw up preliminary plans for • 1 b · f · · . . . " new c u is ornung m Spanaway 
drarnmg the area, and an cslunale under the name, "Lake Park Club." 
of costs. An at.torney has been con- Although this club is to be non-po
mlted to look mto t~lC. legal aspect3 litical and non-sectarian, it intends to 
In the near futu'.·e,. it is h?pcd that interest in public affairs with a 
the county comm1ss1~ners w1l~ appear "steady finger on the changing pulse 
to tell what the residents might ex- of the public." It hopes to bring out 
pect from the county. , heretofore unknown facts and figures 

Officers of the newly-formed organ· for the public interest. 
ization arc President Pete Carli of A Purely of spontaneous origin, mcm
Street, Vice-president Warren Hayt of hers have been meeting in various 
Pacific Av:euue, and Mrn. Erna Sile1· Spanaway homes on Monday e\•eniugs. 
of A Street, secretary. Its motto is "Your Balance Wheel." 

Committees have been appointed The Lake Park Club will also have 
and have been contacting people a less serious side that will be used to 
thrnughout the area, otherwise known awaken an interest in improvements 
as the "Sales Road Swamp" or the of home landscape and beautifying of 
"Parkland Puddle." Everyone living the community. 
in the district who has any suggt'stions (Investigation by the Parkland 
or questions about cleaning up the Times uncovered the information that 
unsanitary condition from the source the Lake Park club has as one of its 
of the wate1· to its outlet, is urged to main purposes the defeat of the bond 
call Demick at GR 7359 for further issues in the March 14 Spanaway wa-
information. ter district election.) 

I 
The most r~ccnt example of this 

cooperation on our part was when 
during the blizzard conditions the star 
route· carrier transporting the mails 
to the Parkland office found it in
adYisable because ·of road conditions 
to attempt his deliveries in that area. 
When this was called to my attention 
by the Parkland postmaster I ordered 
the Assistant Supc1·intendcnt of Mails 
at this office to transport the mails ____ _ 

NEXT BETHEL 
COUNCIL MEET 
ATSPANAWAY 

Over 100 people attended the meet
ing of the Bethel District Community 
Council held Monday evening, Feb. 
20, at Kapowsin. 

The first half of the session was 
given over to a panel discussion on 
needs and advantages to the district 
in a new centrally-located high school. 

Members from the. state office of 
education who led the panel, Harold 
Silverthorne, supervisor of buildings 
and facilities; Richard Olson, director 
of vocational agriculture; and Harley 
Robertson, director of recreation and 
health. Members of the Bethel school 
board were introduced. 

In the question-and-answer period, 
the people asked what type of high 
school they co u 1 d expect for the 
money they were putting in, and why 
the board wasn't asking for a larger 
mill levy instead of the five per cent 
bond issue. 

In answer to these two queries, they 
were told that a high school with at 
least 17 classrooms would be needed, 
but that it would be impossible to 
have such things as a separate audi
torium. In regard to the bond issue, 
it was explained that this will give 
people who move into the district in 
future years au opportunity to shoul
der part of the financial burden. 

Incidentally ,it was emphasized that 
in order for this bond issue to carry, 
at least 685 people must vote in the 
Bethel listrict in the March 14- elcc-
tion. 

Next meeting of the council will 
be at Spanaway school Monday night 
at 8. 

Part of the local anxiety is believed 
to have stemmed from the fact that 
the representatives of Railway Mail 
Service and the superintendent of 
rural routes have recently been con· 
ducting separate surveys in the Park
land area in regard to changing the 
present postal service. 
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Parkland and Spanaway's situation 
might be compared with Seattle's, 
where Monday's Post-Intelligencer 
disclosed in large type: "There is a 
definite move afoot to close clown the 

Although I knew that such action 
v»as contrary to regulations I felt that 
in such an emergency my action was 
in the best interest of both the Park
land Post Office and the postal scryice 
as a whole, even though the expense 
had to he assumed by the Tacoma 
office. In this, as in innumerable other 
ways, I have done everything possible 
not only to maintain but to seek to. 

Collins Clubs 
Slat:e Di.nner, 
Play, Cardfest 

Seattle Pnrt of Embarkation and con- improve postal service to the Park- ii B . l\'RS R 'u GOC' ·\N 
. . land area. ) ' · " 1 "l 

ccntratc all of the army's Pac1f1c One particular!;• obnoxious insinu- Come and have a good time at the 
Coast operations at San Francisco ... " ation in your article was that the Summit-Woodland-C~llins Fire Aux
Immediately Seattleites united to op- poslm_aster was inte1·estcd in the au- iliary card party Saturday evening at 
pose the shift. nexat1011 of the Parkland and Spana- . . . 

way offices because the additional re· 8 m the Colhns gym. 

p .. TA Recreation 
Program ·Resumes· 

ceipts of these two offices would re- Pinochle and 500 are on the agencb. 
suit in an increase in salary for that Feature of the eveninu will be the 
individual. Plc~sc be advised that if chest of drawers which" the auxiliary 
the Tacoma office was to annex Park- .. . . .. 
land and Spanaway and to add also !:as been f1llmg with household 11nrn 

The spring session of the recreation Puyallup, Sumner and Olympia, my !or the past several months. 
program sponsored by Parkland P-TA salary ~v~u~d not be affect;d _as ~1~~ch Th.at old tightw~d, l\~oriirnc!' Flint, 

·11 , 'f d ' I P· k a:~ a smolc penny. Salar; dass1fica- ccrtarnly makes life miserable for a 
WI open next ues '1} at t le ar • uons for postmasters may be secured . . , . , , . 
land school. There will be sessions from your local postmaster's copy of l_ot of pcoplc-J.ust what } ou d, expi:ct 
e\'ery Tuesday and Wednesday night the Manual of Instructions for Postal from such a nuser!y person. Sec !um 
for 11 weeks throuo·h 11.fav 10. The Personnel, to subst!lntiat~ this. . " March 10 at Collins gym in the play, 

. . 1· f- II' . . o ~ In my convcrsat1on "'•'Ith ~v{on:1s 1:'· ·~constable Jerry fron1 Fulton's Fer-
schedu e o ows. Ford I lca1·ncd that the cause of tlus . 

Tuesday Night ry," sponsored by the Scouts and ch-

Fifth and sixth grade boys gym, 7 PLC D A .1. • reeled by Mrs. Henry Larson. 
lo 8 p. m., five cents per night, PLC . orm UXI 1ar1es The Cub Scouts are sponsored by 

BUNGALOW HELD UP 
If your name is Vaughan, watch out! Hire a body

guard, a vicious watchdog, or something. For the second 
time in exactly two ;vceks, local gangstern struck .at the 
Vaughans. Early Sunday morning-, Feb. 6, they cleaned 
out Vaughan's Pacific Avenue Lumber; last Sunday, 
they cleaned out Vaughan's Bungalow. 

At gun point, Roy Vaughan, proprietor of the 
Bungalow Cafe on Pacific Avenue nenr Sales Road, 
handed over $4-35 to two nervous, but methodical thugs 
who held up thr: place shortly after 5 o'clock Sunday 
morning. This is almost exactly the same time as th 0 

safecracking occurred two weeks previously at the lum
ber company. 

One of the two hoodlums shoved an automatic in 
Vaughan's ribs and snapped, "Where's the cabbage?" 
After Vaughan emptied the cafe's cash register, the pair 
instructed him to remove the contents of the adjoining 
tavern's cash register. 

Still . not satisfied, the yeggs ordered him to open 
the safe. Then the two men ordered Vaughan to remain 
in the restroon1 as they disappeared in ::tn 2.utcr. 

He said both seemed quite nervous. He described 
them as being about 25 years old, about five feet, eight 
inches tall, weighing 160 pounds. Both were dark com
plexioned and had dark hair and were shabbily dressed . 

Held up to the tune of $435 early Sunday morning, Roy 
Vaughan of the Bungalow still lllanagcs to smile as 
broadly as ever. He seems to he looking at his ad on 
page three. 

I Box Social at Midland 

I ":!.~~~.~~~~::.~:g~~ 
stage a box social at Midland Hall 
tomorrow night beginning at 9. Jim 
Calvert's orchestra will furnish old 
and new dance music. 

Everyone is invited to attend by 
bringing a box lunch for two or a 
donation of one dollar per couple. 
Miscellaneous food will be sold at the 

·1 hall. 
The members of the fair sex are 

urged to come in gingham print 
dresses, while jeans and plaid shirts 
will be in style for the gentlemen. 
The hall will be decorated with bales 
of straw, and a popula1• auctioneer 
will be on hand to auction ofL the 

. baskets. 

Parkland Schedules 
City Gdlf Tournament 

.instructors. Permission note neccs· I:' J • t s • _ Collins P-TA, the Boy Scouts by Col-
sary. c.ye OID ess1on !ins Grange, and the Explo_rer Scouts F. p o-• <I • A . Tacoma divot-diggers will converge 

Junior high boys gym, 8 to 9 p. m., Dormitory auxiliaries 1 and 2 of by the S-W-C fire department. . • . 1sf::r1cf:: Finances . f: Rock Bot:tom on the College Golf Course this week-
five cents per night, PLC instructors. Pacific Lutheran College will lwld a Sununit-Woodland-Collins Fire De- • t end for the annual Tacoma Golf As· 
Permission note necessary. I joint meeting at the college Student partment '~ill serve a ham dinner at Ford·· o· cl . - Ill H. s h I A . . .l. s.l. 1. A·d sociation sweepstakes competition. 

Airplane building, 7 to 9 p. m., 15 Union Tuesday evening, Feb. 28, at the Collins Craugc hall on Sunday e a res, I c 00 wa ll:S l:8l:e I The two-day event will be in the 
cents per night. Tom Casto and Phil 8 o'clock. Mrs. Frederick Molter of afternoon, March 5, from one to 5:30 8 Jly MORRIS E. FORD building fund can be used for new over $300,000. This amount was to be form of a best-ball twosomes tourney. 
Sunset, instructors. • . Tacoma and Mrs .. Carl Coltom of o'clock. Last week we promised to discHss building construction. matched at a rate of 3 to J by the The dates, Saturday and Sunday, 

. WeJ_nesday N1gl;t Park!:nd. are presidents of the two At their meeting Monday evening, school finances and the status of the When speaking of building funds state, and the building when complct- represent a two-week postponement 
Fifth and .sixth grade gu:ls gym, 7 orgamzatl~ns. . it was voted to send letters of protest l'..ranklin Pierce high school. we co11tinually meet the question, ed would cost in excess of $1,000,000, from the original. da~es, but the delay 

to 8 p. m., fIVe. ce~1ts per mght, M~·s. P~·esentmg the program will be) the to Senators Harry Cain and Warren Four years ago the four combined "What became of the money we voted so, as you can see, onr own money will probably me~n_ that ~oth t~e 
~rank Lapensk1, mstructor. Pernus· mm1c and drama dcp~1:tm.cnls of I LC. Magnusson and n.cprescntative Thor districts had a cash balance of $29,- last year?'', or "Why not use the would fall far short of the amounts links and the participants will be in 
sw~ n_ote ~eccss_ary. 11.fom~ers of both au~11Iancs arc ask.eel Tollefson ~gains! the annexation of 990 _77. This year our balance had money voted last year for more.grade needed. better shape . 
. Jumor high g'.rls gym, 8 .to 9 P· m., to brmg other ladies who are 111• the Parkland and Spanaway post of- been reduced to $7,403.48. ·-This re- schools?" "Let's answer the last one The next question, "What about The tournament will be a best-bail 

five cents per mght. PLC mstructors. terested. fr· 1·nto th T c m• post off1'ce · · · r· · · 1'1 d I · ?" ff · 1· "t d b · . . . . ices e a o " · · duct10n was brought about directly 11st. .lC money vote ast year was the state matchmg money. At the twosome a air, 1m1 e to mem e1s 
Pcnmss1on note necessary statmg --- Th d d h . · d t d f ·J 1 f b · · · f W h" L · · d t d. t f th · .. . ' . e epartment accepte t e res· by mcrcased costs due to rncrcase vo c . or tie so e purpose o nngmg last sess10n o the as mgton eg1s· 111 goo s an mg a any o e nme 

transportat10n to and from school. SPEAKER last night for the Boy . · · · 1 . I · ·I h I · h d. · · If I b · I T Tl , . . · . 1g11at10n of Ed B11Imgs, who ms enrollments, and of tlus balance over a ug 1 sc oo mto t e istnct and can lature, the schools of Washmgton go c u s m tie acoma area. ic 
Womens cahsthemcs 9 to 9: 15 Seoul Ea<>}e Courl of Honor al the · · f · p 11 . · 1 J d f h p kl d M ' G If Cl h ·11 l 

' · 0 moved with !us am1ly to the uya up :JM 000 had been set aside for the pur- on Y Je use or t at purpose. asked for $40,000,000 to match money ar an ens o n WI Pa Y 
p. m.· women's volleyball 9:15 to 10 Sales Grano-e was . ' · . . N . h h. h ch I · · h ' M D . C 'll d M 0 valley. It was pomted out that the chasr of transportation equipment, • ow, as to t c ig s oo, the already Yoted by district such as ours. est. 
P· m., rs. or1s arre an rs. Judge Huoh Ros- d d b 10 l 1 . I 1 b l f t d th h ·11 d •f h .bbl. d 1· I . . · " cpartmcnt nee s a out more vo - eavmg an actua cas 1 a ance o money you vo e roug rn1 age an ·"- tcr muc qm mg an itt e act1011 
Cressy Hartman chairmen 15 cents selini Two Scouts · 1 M l d · · ·11 1· I · . ' ' · · ' untccrs. Meetmgs arc he d each on- about $3,000, or $26,000 less than Jon issues w1 amount to tl itt c they decided to handle the problem 
per ,mght. were awarded the day evening at the fire station. the amount on hand just 4· years ago. by having the people of the slate vote. 

Craft classes, 7 to 9 p. m., Mrn. Eagle rank at th'' 1 bl I 1 b d · I L, d b 
S 

'
1 

R 
1 

· d M '· Collins Grange will meet al 8 p.m. As you are proJa y aware, scwos ff d SS C upon a on JSsue, t1e t.ion s to e 
tan cy os..;;.o, c ianman an rs. • · . . . . · . 

R A D 
. . ' ,.

1 
. lmprcssive c e 1 c- Thursday at the hall with Norman arc rcqmrcd to operate cluefly on arvar Onfesf retired from the general funds of the 

. . ettmgcr, mstructor, ·P reg1s- Tl ' · . f R, . . .
11 

b t 
7 

;mony icy were Nelsen, master, in the chair. This will state money based on the total days N _ ·F" • h t• state. Their next move was to post· 
trat10n ee. eg1stration w1 e a . . . , . . . . 

W
-,·d ·d . I p ·k Kenneth Willard be the social night, as it is the second attendance of the ye a r JUSt past. ears IDlS 1ne pone this bond election for almost 

p. m. next c ncs ay m t 1e ar • . f p kl d 1' 33 d J . . I f . h . . l" I d f I . 
I d S h l b 

o ar - an r o o P · an arncs meeting of the month Whenever an extreme y ast growt The memberslup contest at Harvard two years, sett mg tic ate o t us 
an c 00 asement. Ph"ll. f L I T '0 ' . I · f N b f 19"0 

J 
. I · I · 1 · . . f th 1 ips o arc unont roop "·~. Centr•l Avciitie Cariiival comrir·it occurs, it becomes necessarv to cdu- Covenant Sunday School will come to e ect10n OT ovem er o :J • un1or ug 1 socia activ1tles or · e ·' . .. , • . • . • . . , . , . 

b I t F 
·d · ----·-----·--·--- tee inct ··t tlie 110111e of 'fi·s Ranghi.11 cate these mcrcased numbers on the an end this Sunday, with the boys 1 he legislature of the State of Cali-

scmcstcr egan as· • n ay evcnmg . . · " , "' · · . I · 
·
11 

b ·. 1 1 · .1 tt, ct· d 114 LEGION fl.ING TOMORROW Peterson ·it the coi·ner of Knapp and money derived from the attendance of vying agams( the girls for top honors. forum were asked for $250,000,000 
Wl l a ox SOC Lt w llL l a ia . e . ' - . '. . l . . ) 
students. Mrs. c. H. Robinson acted NIGHT AT SUNSHINE HALL Vickery Tuesday afternoon. Cake and smaller enroll?ten~s of the previous Last Sunday, after an announce- C;nore t ian six _tunes our _request . 

coffee was served, year. Or, puttmg·s1t another way, the mcnt about the contest in the Times, 1hey, too, are usmg a bond rnsue, but 
as sponsor, and Duane VanBeek, as 
host. Chairman for Parkland junior 
high activities is Mrs. John Smidt. 

As the Parkland Times went to 
press, we learned that Mrs. Lawrence 
Beckman of 138th Strcet had been 
er owned Tacoma's "Princess of 
Hockey'' Tuesday night. J, o o k for 
rnore details in next we;ck's paper, 
which is the Times Spring Preview 
Edition. 

Call it "George Washington's Jig," 
"BirLhday Benefit" or "Legionnaires' 
Ramble," one thing is ccrtain-nwrn· 
bers of Parkland Post 228 arc going 
co have a great time Friday night. 

Sunshine Hall will he the scene of 
the fcstivics. Music, eats, bingo, and 
intermission dancing will complemcnt 
the dancing. Dispensing soft clt:inks 
will be Clarence Stave, riotous comed
ian. Admission will be a 50-cent do· 
nation. 

Clean Clothes \Vear Longer . , . . Clean Clothes \Vear Longer 
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March 31 was the date set for the greater the increase in enrollment, the attendance skyrocketed from 146 to the question was referred to ~he voters 
. 

1 
h. I .

11 
f less rnonev uou have to spend on each 17· o It 1·5 sti"ll a nip-ancl-tuck battle at once and was overwhelmmgly car-

canuva , w ic 1 w1 eaturc a spa- . · / · · · · · ' . 
ghctti dinner from 5 to 7 o'clock, child.. . . . lwtwecn the two sexes. ned. . 

f
. II d b 

1 1 
. It 1s mterestmg to sec how tlus has •t S d , I 1. I . In fairness we must say that the 

. I ' l . worked in our own district in the past . E 1.. d .11 . I Washmgton Legislature did, before 
o owe y a ta ent s 1ow magic l n un ay s c mrc i wors up sen·- . . . 

show movies spoo' house Ja:mar, ice, • ugene :-.enne y WI smg a so o. . . _ . 
l 

.
11 

' ' ' few years. In the vear 194 7 the four Tl . . .11 f "t adiournmg, appropriate $6,500,000 s a games, etc. · 1c cvcmng service w1 e.i ure a . . 
. schools had an enrollment of 1915 . .1. l I for school bmldmgs, and, of course, 

J\<femhers of the Knapsack Sewmg hymn·smg and an accon ian so o JY d ··f k . l 
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.
11 
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1 1 

f, ,.
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· students. 1948 reached an enrollment J . F" 1 they ha no way o ·nowmg t iat on 
u J w1 gat er at t 1c 1omc o ,v.1 c . amce •1s <. • 

Wallace a~ 1 o'clock Friday 011 Bur- of 2020 pupils, an increase .of 105. ln -------·- -----:-·- April 13th an earthquake would cause 
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1
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1
,1 r· . 194·9 we enrolled 214B, an rncrcase of GUEST PREACHEI~ A'I' such damage to the schools that a 

nett anc ... napp ,.oa . 1e . irst prOJ· . r. , ' ' ' L\. . , • • • d 
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b 128, and thrn year, 19,>0, we have 1uE'I'HODIST CH.URCH SUNDAY large par, of the amount apptopnate 
cct w1 Je c isl towe s. unc l w1 c . iv• ~ . • d 1 h h 1 · already passed the 2400 mark and will would be nee ed to rep ace t e sc oo s 
serv~d · P 1 · · P 11 d M h d" - · probably reach 2500 before the sdrnol 11 pit g~ellt at an an . et. 0 ist destroyed or damaged. 

year is closed. Church tl11s Sunday mornm? will be We have confidence that when the 
Altlwugh these increases in school the Rev. Paul Ashby, exerntJv~ sccre; Legislature appropriates money from 

population mean less money available t;;J'Y of the con.fercnce claunants the $40,000,000 bond issue that Frank
per child, the demands or expenses board. Other rneelmg8 on the Sunday Jin Pierce will receive the matching 
are increased by the need for more calendm· include Su~day School at money promised them for their high 
t-l"~v:-hen5; more seats, desks, books, 1 O~ Yo~th Fello\vsh~l at 2:3o a.nd t school construction. /'l.nJ a!i une uf the: 

I busses and rooms. This last item of adult Bible class at. I :30 at the par· 
rooms becomes all important, for with- sonage. 
out rooms we arc unable to add more Next Wednesday at 12:30, mem· 
teachers or seating capacity to our hers of the Women's Society of Chris· 
schools. Here, too, your school au- tian Service will gather for 'll covered 
thorities are confronted with an addi· dish dinner, followed by a devotional, 
tio11<1l problem-only money from· the business and social program. 

fastest growing districts in the stale, 
there is every reason to believe that 
they will find sorne way to help us 
with additional grade school space, if 
we but do our part now and vote 15 
mills for grade school buildings al the 
election on March 14th. 

PROFESSION Al 
DIRECTORY 
ACCOUNTANTS 

D. W. MOSER 

Parkland Theatre Building 

LA. 3467 (Res. phone) 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Bank of Washington 
·Parkland Branch 

GR 7313 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

: Representatives 
Jess Thompson and Nyer Urness 

GR 5221 509 Garfield St. 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 

VISUAL TRAINING 
Parkland Centre Bldg., Suite 17 

GR 7050 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modem Eye Care 

4802 }'!i So. Ynkhna HA 2113 
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Sponsor New Junior Rifle Group 
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First session of the newly-formed 
junior rifle club for boys and girls 
between 12 and 1 7 years old was 
held last Thursday evening at the 
Midland Hall. The club is sponsored 
by the Paul Bunyan Club, which is 
going all out for the junior shooters 
this year. 

The group will operate under the 
N.R.A. charter, have its own officers 
and be directed by a senior member of 
the Bunyan Club. Small-bore shoot-

PARKLAND LASSES INSTALL C I CJ b 'PJ ing and classes of instruction will be 
LOIS OVERLAND AS PREXY OUp es U ans held every Thursday between 6 and 

Installed as new president of the Progressive Dinner 8 p.m. at the club's indoor range. 
Parkland Girls' Club was Lois Over- . As soon as the young shooters be-
land. Nancy Morris, out-going presi- Members and fnends of t~e Couples come capable, they will be advanced 
dent, officiated o\•er the installation C~ub of Parkland Methodi~t C~urch to the outdoor range. The group is 
ceremony. j wil~ turn out for a progressive dmner still open to new members. An import· 

Eleeted to \vork with Lois are tomght. ant session will be staged tonight at 
Agnes Stay, vice-president; Martha Appetizers will he served at the Midland Hall. 
Whitman, secretary; Mary Ann home of the Charles Zittcls, from The Paul Bunyan Rifle apd Sports· 
Richardson, treasurer; Nancy Morris, whence the people will trek to the I men's Club was formed some five or 
historian; and Barbara Bryan, ser- Clinton Williams for salad, to the six years ago to stimulate interest in 
geant-at-arms. Mrs. Bernice Acton Samuel Browns for the main course, organized shooting, to increase sports
was chosen as the new adviser. and to the F. W. Traills for dessert manship as a whole, and to arouse the 

and entertainment. interests of promising young sports-
Saturday evening, family and 

friends gathered at the home of Chris 
Turner to celebrate the birthdays of 
Chris, his grandson, Ronald Pretty
man, and his great-g1·eat grandchild, 
Storm West, all of whom celebrated 
their natal days on Feb. 19. 

At the last meeting of the Couples men. 
Club, elections were held. Emerging The Bunyans have been highly suc
victorious were Mr. and Mrs. Don ccssful in carrying out their program 
Waddell, presidents; Mr. and Mrs. and have gone on to bigger things, 
Charles Zittel, vice-presidents and not only for the benefit of their own 
program chairmen; and Mr. and Mrs. club, but for all who consider the 
Richard Simpson, secretary-treasurers. spirit of clean competitive sports. 

For 
Office 

Efficiency 

Your office runs smoothly 
when stationery and printed 
forms are clear and easy to 
use. Let us help you plan 
printed matter to fit your 
individual needs. 

CONSULT US NOW! 

CALL I 
For Quality Printing at 

Competitive Prices 

* * 

La- {3uuu PRINTIN c • 

I Park A::::: :~ P:~:~~r Street J 
Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

~ 
~ ~ 

-~~ 

~)i 
r 

Heading the club this year arc Le-
Roy Wright, president; John Ploegs· 
ma, vice-president; Charles Witser, 
treasurer; Terry Lazzari, secretary; 
and Herbert Shovlain, range master. 

On the board of directors arc for
mer president, A. J. (Slim) Stern, 
William Tokarczyk, Goodwin Moe, 
Roy Calvert, Bernie Ketter, John 
Heinrich and club officers. 

Club headquarters are at Midland 
Hall, where meetings arc held the 
first Friday of each month. 

The club has installed an eight-

HOW 
COMFORTABLE 

•-=·~kdil.. CAN YOUR HOME 
GET? 

fhat depends on the stove oil )'OU 
use.Keepyouroilbeatercleanand 
efficientwith new, improved 

SOOT·FREE, SMOKE·FRU 

SIGNAL 

VEOIL 
LIGHTS QUICKLY 
BURNS COMPLETELY 
BUR'NS CLEANLY 
LEAVES NO soot 
KEEPS BURNERS CLEAN 

H. & B. Fuel Co. 
GAriand i252 

Prompt and Courteous Service 
WOOD COAL 

STOVE & DIESEL OIL 

44()4 Portland Ave. Tacoma 

-

ext Week 

* 

L 
Ti' n "l-.; n.IJJJ"' In..,. _Q ,,...,.;"" ~ -"- ""'"''"'"'v '"" J u 1 &.J JJ I fl.11'6 

In Your 

I 

* Farm and Garden 

* Hints for the Homeowner 

man 50-foot indoor range to provide 
.22 rifle and pistol practice during 
the long winter months. This range 
will be used for the instruction of the 
junior members beside providing 
practice for the various tournaments 
and leagues for the senior members. 

The outdoor range is an BO-acre 
tract of land on the Graham Highv,;ay 
SY, miles south of Puyallup, For the 
shooters, there is a 100, 200 and 300 
yard range for the heavy artillery, 
with disappearing targets in cement 
butts. A skeet mnge is set up for the 
scattergun fans and a 50-yard range 
for pistol shooters. 

A picnic ground is planned, and a 
playground for the youngsters. Good 
water comes from an 88-foot well. In 
the offing are a fieldhousf'. and a 600-
foot range. 

A dance is sponsored every Sa tur
day night at Midland Hall. 

range Tonite 
At Elk Plain 

The regular meeting of Elk Plain 
Grange will be held tonight at 8 in 
the Grange Hall. Following a brief 
business session, a potluck dinner will 
be served. Dancing and card games 
will furnish entertainment for the re
mainder of the evening. Music will 
be provided by several members of 
the Grange, including Mrs. Harvey 
and Hugo Loveland. ' 

Mrs. Frances Plumb, member of 
the Grange youth committee, an
nounces that the first of the Grange
sponsored teen-age dances will be held 
in the Grange Hall the first Thursday 
in March. 

Over 100 persons representing the 
various schools in the Bethel district 
attended the dinner honoring the 
school board and teaching staffs of 
the Bethel district at the Elk Plain 
Grange Hall last Tuesday, Feb. 14. 

The dining tables were decorated 
with candles and red and white bou
quets. 

Another in the series of card parties 
sponsored by the Elk Plain Firemen's 
Auxiliary will be held in the Elk 
Plain School activity room Friday 
night. As before, both pinochle and 
500 will be played. 

At last Friday night's cardfcst, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dorfne1· took the 
prizes in pinochle and 500 _ respec· 
tively. 

The board of the Elk Plain Com· 
munity Church assembled at the holl}C 
of the George Dorfners last night to 
discuss general church business, in
cluding a drive for charter members. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Goddard of Elk 
Plain attended a Pre-school banquet 
at the New Yorker last Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. Goddard's mother, Mrs. 
Elwell H. Hoyt is the founder of the 
Pre-school organization. 

Mrs. Ernie· Haskins is recuperating 
in hel' home at Elk Plain after having 
been in the hospital recently for an 
emergency apendcctomy. 

Sirens Blow, But 
Not An Air Raid 

The whole community of Midland 
was thrown into a state of near-panic 
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning when 
the siren atop the H-M-L Fire Hall 
started shrieking and didn't stop for 
several minutes. 

Sunday papers flew helter-skelter 
in the air as residents jumped up and 
headed for make-shift air raid shelters. 
Nobody knew what to expect-atom 
bombs, hydrogen bombs or the end 
of the world. 

But peace and tranquility returned 
several anxious moments later, and 
the dazed citizenry set out to discover 
the cause of the disturbance. 

They were 'relieved to find out that 
the only trouble was that the mag
nectic switch on the siren had stuck 
and required some time to disengage. 
Fortunately, there are no churches in 
the immediate vicinity, but the shrill
ness of the siren caused quite a com
motion among the sensitive canines at 
a dog show in the hall across the 
street. 

The ironic part ·about the whole 
episode is that when the firemen got 
to their destination, 82nd and Port
land Ave., they found that it was a 
false alarm! 

GLADYS HOVLAND WEDS 
HOWARD BERGUM HERE 

A Martha Washington-styled gown 
was chosen by Miss Gladys Hovland 
for her wedding to Howard Bergum 
Saturday evening at Trinity Lutheran 
Church. The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Oscar Hovland of Parkland. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bergum of 
Auburn ar~ th~ pnren!s of the bride
groom. 

Dr. E. B. Steen performed the cer
emony. The church was decorated 
with baskets of pastel spring flowers 
and the candles lining the aisles were 
tied with white satin ribbons. 

Want Ads Do Not COST-They PA"ll 

Fr·iday and 
Saturday 

February 24 and 25 

BUTTER ~~~u~~I.~~·~···-···············"·"························-··· .. &5c llARM FRESH 

HOT ROLLS ~a~~;~E~~ .................................... -... 25¢ EGGS 
Large Grade A 

DILL PICKLES ~;~:~~ar ·················-······--·--· 32¢ doz .. 45¢ 
FILLET OF 

SARDINES ~~~.~~~ ·-.. ·-·····-·---··-······ .. ················· 45¢ Hunt's Tender Garden 

CHEERIOS ~ ~:· .~~.~~~'.'.~~ .... -.................................... 29¢ PEAS 
NO. 2 TIN 

PUFFED WHEAT 2 Packages ................. -....... 23¢ 6 for 89c 

SPRY 
3 ~b. can 

73¢ 

WHITNEY 

HONEY 
5 LB. PAIL 

79¢ 
FEED DEPT .. 

SCRATCH-
100 lbs. 3.96 

DAIRY FEED $3 75 
Centennial, 1001bs. ·-- _!. 

CLAMS, Circle Minced Razor. 39t 
HUNT'S PURE 

RASPBERRY PRESERVES, 2 t .. lb. jars 46c 

COCOA, Bakers ........... 1 lb. can 39c 
HUNT'S WHOLE 

NEW !POT A TOES ............ 3 cans 
Just Heat and Eat 

WONDERFOOD 

MARSHMALLOWS <tlillt#OIQ~ . 1 lb. pkg. 21c 

IVORY FLAKES ~ . lge. pkg. 

WHITE KING .......... reg. lge. pkg. 25c 
LUCKY DOG 

DOG FOOD ................. 2 cans 

t111tl l/EllETllflUS 
100 Pound Sack BACON, Ends and Pieces ....... 'lb. 29t 

PORK Shoulder Roasts or Steaks, lb. 46c 
POTATOES •.• $3a89 

Washington Gems, excellent quality 

FLORIDA NEW Young Branded Beef 

POT A TOF~ ~ lh~- .,lie RIH STEAK. th. 55c 
a. '-' A A A A ""111'" .......... , 'llillll" JlJl..l'U- 'llml'llil'P' 

Large Size 
Branded Beef, Tender 

LEMONS, dozen 55c POT ROASTS ............... lb. 49c 
FRESH FISH AND OYSTER AT ALL TIMES 

Large Heads 

LETTUCE ... 2 fo1· 19c Now is the time to SPRAY those trees. SEE us FIRST for all your 
spraring and pruning needs. 

JObll§Oll oder§ 
IHIAlRKJET 

GRanite 8356 HTh S Th H / ,, MT. HIGHWAY 
128TH & PACIFIC e tore at as t AT PARKLAND 

(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) FINEST PARKING ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

Husbands' Night For 
Country Women's Club 

Charlie Johnson, 81, Rt. 7, Box 530, 

in the Clover Creek district, died 

Thurcsday in a Tacoma hospital. Mr. 

*PLUMBING * PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
*SHORN PAINTS 

It will be Husbands' Night for the Johnson, a rancher, had li\·ed in the 
Country Women's Club this Saturday Tacoma area for more than half a 
night at the Parkland home of the century. 

SOUTH END 
PLUMBING 

Mt. Highway at Spanaway, Near Stanley Rossos. Mrs. Edward Wagner Surviving arc his wife, Hulda, and . Roy "Y" 
will be assistant hostess. a niece and four nephews.. C. 0. GR. 8357 and Graham 194 

Expected at the gathering arc the Lynn company arranged the services. 
Harry Chambers Josiah Duryeas, 
Morris Fords, W i11iam F O\V lcrs, Lee ;~t-!t·lt·l:•::·::--:}:t·lt·lt{t•:t·:!·lt·:~::·::.:t·:~:t·::•:t·tt~:t·lt·l!-l}!t·?!-l!•:: .. :~:·::-::~:·::·::·:!·l!·l!·l!·!!·U·!t·!!·l!·!!~i 

r u Howes, Robert Lees, Carl Ostlunds, ft i. T o . --7 ft • 1~ ·~ ~ Earl Raus, Ralph Sherrills, Jack i't ?·: 
Spenccs, the Wagncrs and the Rossos. !~ PRINTED METER DELIVERY ::t 
Also Mesdames Elizabeth Cornell, i:i i:i 
Flor~ Holmes, Amy Jensen and Denise ij A. to . -d-: 11 .•. , To Insure. Y. OU !:~ 
Parrish. M u mauca y l I l I I ~ •.• 

The Country Women's Club is one ;;t Printed ' ' r of Accuracy i:i 
f Id . . . I u ·:::V'"'" n o the o est orgamzat10ns rn tic f; . :·: 

South End, dating back lo Dec. 12, ?i p kl d 1·~ I O"I & s . • St t'" . ::: 
191+, when it was known as the lj ar an j 11e . I . erv1ce a ]011 i1 
Spanaway Women's Club. Mrs. Rau t£ , t·i 
and Mrs. Fowler have been members j fa GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. i't 

v. f since 1915. .. ... ;:·::.::·::•lt·~:~:·:t-::·::·lt·::+::.-:t-lt .. ::-::-~.:·tt~;·:t·::•lt·::~:.::•lt•:t•!t•lt-:: .. :t·lt•lt·lt•lt·:t~::•::·lt·!t·l!·lt-l~:·:4,;~ 

Hans V. Carlson, 72, a former rcsi· 
dent of Midland, died last Tuesday in 
a local hospital, where he had been 
ill for some time. 

Keep in Tune \vitl1 ibe TIMES 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS· 
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

ATTENTION! 
OFFICERS EN'LISTED MEN EVERYONE 
HAVE YOU BEEN ORDERED AWAY AND MUST SELL YOUR 
HOME? OR, HAVE YOU BEEN TARNSFERRED HERE AND 
DESIRE TO PURCHASE A HOME? IN EITHER EVE;NT, PLEASE 
CALL MA. 9138 OR J,A. 8298 EVENINGS AND ASK FOR H .W. 
ARNO:LD, WHO WILL EXERCISE EVERY HUMAN EH'URT TO 
?OI,VE YOUR PARTICULAR REAL ESTATE PRODJ,EM. 

STEEL, STEEL, STEEL, INC. 
Realtors 

1001 "A" STREET, TACOMA MA. 9133 
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But We're Still Open for Business 

Featuring Delicious Tenderet Steaks 

CAFE AND TA VERN 
SALES ROAD AND PACIFIC A VE. 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning ... 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

SOUTH END 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

Modern Equipments and 
Reasonable Rates 

GRanitc 60,17 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 2 A. M. 

Help! 3 Fires in 
2 Hours Monday 

Midland P-T A Hears Ford Discuss 
Levy; Harvard Club Meeting Friday 
Ell By LOIS JOHANN !::ind Cub l'ack 8+ will hold its month-, 

More than 100 members of the ly Pack meeting at the Midland school 
Harvard-:Midland P-TA heard 1vfonis lunchroom this Fridny evening at 
E. Pore!, superintendent of the Frank- 7 :30. The Cub Scout '10th anninrsary 
!in-Pierce school district outline the will be celebrated by a big cake. 
reasons for the necessity of leviug Robert Irving, nnvly appointed cub
additional taxes in the school district master, is extending a cordial invita
.at the forthcoming election lvfarch H. tion to all parents and friends to at
In the after-meeting discussions it tend this gab C\'enl. 

was observed that Harvard-Midlnnd Because of the cctnccllation of the· 
should take the lead in assuring the J<rnuary rnu:ting, 1i'iost of th<'. boys 
success of the election as is so far arc receiving one or more awards. 
has rrccin'd mauy brndits from the Den 2 will be host under the dircc
consolidatcd district. tion of denmotht'.r, Mrs. R. V. Simp-

Auc!rcy Archer of the Metropolitan son. 

Park District. of Tacoma also spoke A "blessed event" shower was given 
to the group m an effort to ascertain for Mrs. William Shanahan last week 
how much interest would he gi\'cn at the home of lVfrs. Miki: Hanslcr. 
'.~ward crnft classes a: the Daws~n The hostess w>is assisted by MPsdmrws 
!Jcldhousc. It was decided after _dis- Henry Teffrr', James Hartley ·and 
cussion that the classes would br: given 
a trial and ~11111ou11ceH1cnts as tu the 
starting- date will be publishf'd soon 
in this paper. 

Ten of thr· past presidents of the 
Ha!Tard :rnd lv1idland P-TA's were 
honored and prcsenl<'d with a g·ift 

Clarence Johann. 

The guest list included the Mcs
danws Ccorge Lind, Richard Johnson, 
James \.Yalhr, Gordon Andreast'n, 
Robert I-Iansh•r, William Stevens, Carl 
Taylor,· Francis Hushck, Roy Taylor, 
lvfqude Tnylor, Aaron Balm1,r, Don 

frotn the present officers and chair- I Petersen, Ccor~c Turner, Carleton 
men on behalf of the body. Mrs. Jolrn Smith, Lilly Campbell, Alex Husby Daily except Sunday 

Telephone GA. ~l495 for Pick-up Martens' Garage Three fires in two hours kept I Gorow, first Y1ce-prcsicknt of the 
, Parkland's volunteer smoke-caters on Pierce County Pareut-Teac:hcr Coun- and the guest of honor. 

~. - ._ ' their toes c:arly Jvlonday afternoon. cil was introduced and brought greet· . A series of card .1)artics for this yc~r 
I owcvcr, on y minor atna~e \Vas IT- t:> ( ·"=' • , • .,,,, • • •• 

· · Tlw Midland Senior Girls ~-J-[ c] 11 h C.111lcl s nmm project for raismg funds. CUT DOWN I .. l 
. d .. inas from that "TOU]J w.ill be the M1dlnnd Orthopedic 

. . . . . Buy perishable foods just a few ported. under the direction of Mrs. Robert The first of these pnrtics will be hdcl 

S. H.OPPING·. times a .year and store.thc:n in a :h.c fire wa~·.c b'c··.g-ar'..at :2:3.0 .. whcn Clinton, prcs.cnl<.:d an intcre.sting ii.1 th'.' .. Mi~.lbn.d .. Impr'.J\Tll!cnt Club 
frozeu food locker. Youll save a chnnncy f11c: \\as icpmtcd ,1t the resume of their work and were also h.1ll, F11da), M.nch 10 .lt 8 p. m. 
money, aud have seasonal foods I Birch home at ll·lth and J. At 1:20 charming in SC\«:r:.il musical sdections. Hostesses for the affair will be Mrs. ·TRIPS ayailable whenever you want them. sinokc poured out of a dcfe'.'tivc ft.ff- Po.\iring at a lacc-cm«:rcd table D .. ou.g Morris and 1. frs. N. els Johnson, 

J nace stoker at the John Smidt home were '11rs. Ernl'st Jvfason and Mrs. co-chainncn, assisted by the Mesdames 
-·-· at 502 South !25th, and again the Chad1·s Ber.", who were pn·sidcnts of' George Liud, Russell Maira\', Henry 

CALL US ABOlJT OUR CUSTOM SLAUGllTERING AND 
COMPLETE SERVICING 01" YOlJR MEAT 

(······r' •• :.i·'.··.'.Y.~-.~~'}*·;)~~f~f'~]~i.·.{it:J.J ·~.~=-.·1(C··.1 .. ~~-~.:."~\~·.· .. ~· .. tf!;~.v ... ·~.fj. t:.:Ti? ··• l~ . ·~ .,,,l. l'fi ll~ 1 ,~, <£ ·! I J,, 'J i ~;1 A · r~ -~ ~;· ~ {~J, ~j"-"' ·,)121,,.., 
·:>' . . -· J .,.,. , ,J M . J ' ,' "..I' IJ ~·'"·..:J . ~ ,. .J 

' •• '. . . ...• . . ··---···--~ .......... ······· ... .':' ........ c ... '....:_....: . ..c._ .. _·········.······ '. •······ -~ 
\,,.·,.JI f .r-'---- r----v-- ~v,J-.r--- ~..;,---1" 1i ..f ~ 

A. J. (SLIM) STERN, Operator 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.rn., '\Vec·k Days; Open Until 9 p.m. Saturdays 
11012 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7111 

firemen were summoned. At 2:30, Midland and lfan·ard P-TA's rcspcc- Bjorklund, Elmer Brott, Harold 
;inother chimney fire was reported at 1ivcly in JCJl'l to 1921. Cuttinv the Weeks, Robert Sh:irpc and Gordon 
the home of 0. J. Vvoods at l ltth Founders Day cake was Mrs. Malwl Andreasen. 
and A, right around the corner from Cook, I-Ian·ard pr<·sidcnt in 1921. Canasta, pinochle and 500 will lw 
the fire hall. Hostt'sses for the meeting were played. A door prize will be awarded, 

i But the .firemen weren't too tired under the direction of roommothers, also prizes for hi,o;h score of each game. 
I to return to the station in the eve- Mesdames Clarence Skog, Harold Refreshments will be served. Tickets 

ning to start drilling for the Puget Cook, Rolwrt IIVing and William will be sold at the door. 
Sound firi:men's c01wcntion at Port Ashcroft. 

Collegians Eye Gala 
Carnival, Mar. I 0-11 

Angeles in June. Last summer, in I Harold Olson, president, announces 
their first year of competition, the that Harv:ird Irnprovrrnrnt Cluh will 

I ParUand drill team :von the gold I meet this Friday at 8 p. rn. at the 

1m=======::==:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::=::;;:=;;:;;;;;:;==:===========s~t I cup .in the state convcntion at Van- Dawson fiddl101_"''- Ifr urges that all 

S T 0 V E 0 I l R Y 1 

cou\TL mcrnbl'.rs and frwnds be present. Mrs.] Plans for Pacific Lutheran Collcr~c's 
I Incidentally, Fin· Con1rni5'i01wr Oli'"' Hn_ston and Frank Cura! are in annual "Saga Carnival," to be l~eld 

Fron1 lOO to 290 gals. ____________ l31/2c per gal. 
0 FOREST WOOD ct FENCE 'POSTS 

II SACKED COAL 9 SACKED BRIQUETS 

AP N Kl F 
100TH & PACIFIC AVE. GR. 8173 

n !.. 1"; (':,. :) CO'.\'fE AND JOIN THE HlN! 

MIXED D.ANCING . 
:EVEH.Y S/\.T!JRD1\Y NIGI-IT' 

Come and Learn to Square Dance 
Sponsored by Paul Bunyan Rifle Club 

MIDLAND ALL 
One Mile East of Pacific !\venue on !18th 

l\!IACHINE WORK, PINFITTING --
VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) -- IlRAKE WORK 

WHEEL ALIGNING -- WELDING -- IGNITION PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage · 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 
FARMERS' UNION AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

"POWER AND LIGHT MAKI HOMES" 
Yes, without an adequate, dependable source of electric 
power 'l'ttcoma could not have grown to its present great
ness. Tacoma City Light has helped make Tacoma a 
thriving city. Tacoma will continue to grow. More homes, 
more industries demand more and more power. Tacoma 
City Light must always plan ahead of the city's growth 
•.. must plan ahelld to continue to give you better serv-
ice at the lowest possible rate. -
~ 

You Own Tacoma City Light 

Tm;~;irrm (;ity !ighf Serves '!QY 

I Cla.rcnce M.· a. rsh ani:o.unccs that state char~c ui. rcfres_hme~1.ts: . . .. . I on the.' ~"'.·.ui.IIgs of .l'vfarch 10 <md 11, 
forestrr fire penrnts must be ob- Ilccausc oJ conflH.llllg dates lvlid· are getting underway. 

I taincd for burning stump piles, slash- La.rge tents arc to be erected in the 

ing and other outdoor fires. See him Mrs. Fynboe Ap· ·points colkgc parking lot and th1· \'nrious 
at his lx1rber shop on Garfield Street. . . college ort;anizations will be p·in'n 
A legal description of the propl'rly Orthopedic Chairmen 'spac<~ in \~hich to ~ct up their 'indi
must be submitted to obtain a permit. Mrs. C. S. Fynboc, chairman of viclual booths. Most of these booths 

Parkland's Syh·ia Storaasli Ortho- will be occupied by games and other 

Brownies of the troop supervised by pcdic Guild, this week announced the means .of cntcrtaim;'cnt, although 
Mrs. Albert Bartle :ind Mr<. Merle appointment of committee chairmen some will feature vaned types of rc
Prcttyman entertained their mothers for the year. The chairmen include: frcshrnents, including Norwegian aud 
at an afternoon Valentine's day tea Mrs. I-L L. J. Dahl and Mrs. Her- Swedish foods .. The prizes for the 

1 
at the home ~f 1frs. Bartle.' After bcrt Anderson, projr'Cts; Jvfrs. T. S. g~mcs ".re lo\)(' don;1tccl by merchants 

I 
g.amcs, rcfresl.1rncnts. were scn'cd by f.''.cmi1···1g., Orthopi:dic mart; Mrs. Vii.·- of t~.ie,ci.~y ".nd thc_S~'.'..tl,', Er'.d .. , " 
the Brownie girls. gil Bergh, hospitality; Mrs. T. M. _ 1 he Saga C,\l.nn.il h,;s jJIO\e~ 

, Daniels and Mrs. S. E. Dahl, tele- lughly successful Ill the 1x1st and 1s 

1 · --"-----. phone;. 1frs. T. Olai Hagencss and o~c. of .the: high _'l'u,l:, ou lh(: s~cial 
I Expert i\·;rs. LoLns Peterson'. mcmbcr~bip; '.:1lcn-~.ll .?i' the c_~llt,gc. It~ pu11pos~ I tv>1s. A. J. Jvlonson, rn memoriam; is P'.ll1l~lll) to I«tsc. funds fo th. 

I 
SHOE Mrs. L. RasmusscII, historian; and pu.bhcal!o.n ol the college yearbook, 

REP AJRJN G .Vl rs. Stanley Rosso, pt1blicity. ''Tlw. Saga." . . . 
Next meeting of the guild will be Both cvcrnngs ol the carmval a 

SHOE DYEING-ANY COLOR next Thurscl<iy at 1~:30 'at the home program will be given in the Student 
RESUEDING of Mrs. Byron Brysou. Mrs. I-Iagciwss Uni?n B_uilding.' This program will 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

GARFIELD STREET 

will be assisting hostess. Mrs. Fynboc co;1sist ol a Yancty of student cntcr
will preside for the first tim<'. te1inmcnt and will be sponsored by 

i\frmlwrs of the guild now have PLC's Curtain Call Club. 

tickets for the all-:nsoci<1tion style --·--------·--·· 

slrnw !O Ix sLrgcd al the Crystal Ball- Kiwanians Hear Ta.ilk 
• , room tvfan:h 1 () and 1 7. 

On Pollution Problem 

At Your Friendly Neighborhood Store 

*TOP QUALITY MEATS 

* FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

lvstad's a.rket 
2'.H G<Jl'ficld St rcrt Gllanitc fl!">GO 

Speaker at the session of the Park
land Kiwanis last Thursday noon was 
Herb Sweitzer, mernlwr of the execu
tive board of the Lumber and Sawmill 
Workers Union and chairman of the 
pollution conunittce of the Tacoma 
Sportsmen's Club. 

Speaking on "Pollution," Sweitzer 
pointed out that Tacoma voters ap
provt·d a $3,000,000 bond issue to 
build a sewage disposal plant on the 
tideflats, that blueprints were com
pleted in 194fi, but nothing more has 
been accomplished since. 

T'oday's Kiwanis meeting will be 
devoted to completing cornrnitt:cc as
signments. 

I Wa~1t Ad;s"_arc nnly thnoc cents a 

''------------------------------~----.....! wo1 tl rn the limes. 

JUST PICK UP YOUR IPHONE 
AND SOLVE YOUR HEATING PROilLEl\1S roR AS LONG AS YOU LIVE AT 
YOUR PRESENT LOCATION - JUST ONE PHONE CALL TO POCHEL'S WILL 
PUT YOU ON THEIR LIST OF SA TISflED CUSTOMERS WHO ARE ASSURED 
OF A READY SUPPLY OF CLEAN FUEL OIL BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF ... 

AUTOMATIC FitLGUP SERVICE 

Pochel Di§trib1:1:tiug Co. 
D1strilmtors of .MOBILHEA T 

141ST & l'ACIFIC GR 8624-If l\"o Answer, Call BR 5140 
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Goodbye, Dishwashing Blues! 
1:1ANIJS ! 

\ 'I 
yOUR ENERG • 

5}\VE yoUR. 
TIME! 

~t> .. n:nrc di~lip;:n, .. di:lir.\t.; 
(lr d1dJp:1n luntL. L1skr 
new way td wa::h di::;hcs. 
1'.i<HC s.mit;.1q•, kid. Ci.i-i:;t.tnl 
lliiw of frc-..h w.1tcr- -cl:..:;tr 
or ~uth. ·Bru-,li ,!.;ch t:\Try· 

tl1in.~ dc;in. \X' ;.i:;hing and 
rinsiug in one operation. 
l3 :-il:·s lcs.5 hot watLr ;1nd wash
in.~ ptiwder. 
And it "drl's .. ;r'i up" your kitch~ 

c11, J·Lu1d.soine dcsi.~11 tli;1l rno~l
<:rn izi.: . ..; yo.ur sink. Not a gad_get. 
Thi' qu:dity Jixturc j, nude 
for pcnnanc-nt'c. Guar:1nlu:1J. 
F;t~}1 to install. Fih :m~· sink. 

';,.!,• l11;u·l• l'i'!'.l~l(-fnl. /';,t. l'1•1.•l 

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

Parkland-Brookdale 
ELECTRIC 

13022 Pacific. HOME OWNED GR 6789 

VAUGHAN'S VALUES 
FIBRE ROOF COATING.. . .......................... 5 Gal. Jeep Can $3.75 
ROOI'ING, 45 Lb............... ..... ...... . ...................... Per Roll 2.75 
TAR PAPER............................................ . ...................... 250 ft. 1.90 

fl PENNY COM. NAILS (Little Rusty) ................................ Keg 9.00 
16 PENNY COM. NAILS (Little Rusty).. . ........... Kee: 9.00 

Let Us Help You With Your Building Problems 

ASK AUOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

auahan~§ 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

JllllJTO Jl~§llJK.fllrtJCE 
To Comply with the New Law in Strong Capital Stock Companies: 

EMPLOYERS GROUP 
NATIONAL FIRE GROUP 

ROYAL-LIVERPOOL GROUP 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 
99th & Portland A »Cnuc 

GR 8501 
Rt. 4, Box_ 161, Tacoma 

GR 6923 

HOME LOANS 
FOR REMODELING AND REPAIRS 

COMPARE THESE TERMS 

$ 60.00 for 12 months .............................................. $ 5.27 
$100.00 for 12 months.............................................. 8.78 
$200.00 for 24 months.............................................. 9.18 
$300.00 for 30 montbs .. !'........................................... 11.26 
$40!l.OO for 36 n1onths_ ...... . -ftlo '"fO 

l.k.10 

$500.00 for 36 months .............................................. 15.97 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

BROOKDALE LUMBER COMPANY 
136th and Pacific GR 8669 

+ 

GG ••• and Ive lined 
up three good 

dealers '>'> 

It's good business to do busi
ness over Long Distance 
... to express exactly what 
you mean through the per
sonality of your own voice. 

And you'll get the most 
out of fast, personal Long 
Distance service when you 
remember ihese two tips: 

..., 

You n call 
anywhere in the 

country for 
$ 0 o(~.!~.~~ 

rate for first 
three minutes) 

First-organize your call ... plan what you'll say in ad
vance ... keep notes while you're talking. That's how you 
can say as much in three minutes as in an average ietter. 

Second-keep a list of the out-of-town numbers you call 
... for if you can tell the operator the number-your call 
often will be completed within ;30 seconds. 

Use Long Distance-so personal, so fast:, so inexpensive 

111e Pacific and ""' 

+ 

+ + 

3 
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Legion, and its auxiliary are meeting 
at 8 p.m., Feb. 24, in the Spanaway 
Scout Hall and in the home of Mrs. 
Amy W onnald. 

Kapowsin P .. TA Has 
Founders' Program 

PANEL ON MEDICINE AT 
NEXT PARKLAND SESSION What Is Going On This Week In·Spanaway? 

Thursday, February 23, 1950 

Founders Day will he obsen·ed by 
Kapowsin P.-T. A. this Thursday eve
ning at 8 in the Kapowsin High 
School gym. The program will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Olaf 
Gund. 

Socia!ized medicine o~ compulsory I Mrs., Oliver Omat Relates A:ll the Details 
health' insurance. That is one of the J e 

Shop at Your 
Leisure 

EVENINGS AND 
SUNDAYS 

• 
PETE'S GROCERY 

AIRPORT & YAKIMA 

"Your Friendly Neighborhood 
Store" 

PARKLAND 
PHARMACY 

The 

DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Bank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Open Week Days-9 to 9 
;,undays and Holidays-
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

Highlights include a duet by Mr. 
H. Rickert and Arlene Rickert, intro
duction of past presidents hy Ann 

,, Johnson, vocal solo by Mrs. William 
Duffield, a playlet, "Burn Candles 
Burn," life membership gift by Mrs. 
Fred Erickson, president, and songs 
by a male chorus directed hy Mrs. 
Oscar Adams and accompanied by 
Mrs. Orley Andrews. 

PURDUE 
PLUMBING& 

HEATING 
SEE US FIRST ABOUT 

PLUMBING,-HEATING AND 

SEPTIC TANKS 

Route 3, Box 580-A GR. 8088 

questions that is expected to be dis-· By MRS. OLIVER OMAT 
cussed at the next session of the Park- Spanaway Pre-school will meet 
land Community Club, March 9. Wednesday, March 1, at 8 p. m. at 

President Roy K r e g c r told the the home of Mrs. Lola Bresemann. 
Times that he had found excellent Co-hostesses will be Mesdames De-

speakers for hoth sides of the contro
versial subject. Local problems will 
also get close attention at the meet-
ing . 

lores Schmechel, Pamela Stewart, 
Martha Pomercille and Judy Long. 

Election of officers highlighted the 
initial meeting of the newly-organized 
Young Marriage Club of the Spana-

FIRE AUXILIARY ELECTS j way Methodist Church last Friday 
Mrs. 0. H. Ellingson was elected f evening. 

president of the ladies auxiliary of Mrs. Ernest Huhachek was given 
Parkland Fire Department at the the nod for president; Mrs. Robert 
meeting held last Wednesday night at Siscel, vice-president and publicity 
the home of Mrs. Lee Smith. chairman· Robert Sise.el, secretary-

Mrs. Harry Beitz was chosen vice- treasurer;' and Arthur Campbell, pro
president; Mrs. Jim Lewis, secretary; gram chairman. 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, treasurer. Plans 
were made for a banquet March 15, 
at which the new cabinet will he 
installed. 

SERVICE TO PLEASE YOU! 

We Call and Deliver 

Mt. View Cleaners 
GR. 6232 134th & Pacific 

Members viewed two travel movies 
shown through the courtesy of the 
Greyhound Lines and United Airlines, 
one on the U. S., the other on Hawaii. 
Refreshments were furnished by the 
01ville Winstons. 

The meeting date of the club will 
be the second and fourth Friday of 

I each month. For further information, 
I call Mrs. Siscel at GR 6142. 

LABO URE 
Nursing Home 

TULE LAKE ROAD 

I 
Mrs. Calvin Ward of Mountain 

.-------.;;....--------· Highway is home again after a severe 
heart attack whicl1 sent her to an 
Olympia hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips of Ta
coma were guests of the Harry Smiths. 

Danger season for fires is again ap-Parkland GR. 8077 
1 I [ proaching and Fire Chief Chet Mc-

Friday and Saturday 
February 24 and 25 

FLETT'S CREAMED 

COTTAG CHEESE Ill I II II 23• C\o'1et\ea\ 

\\\1'\t\ 
II 

MILK FleU's Farm Fresh ........ qt.. 17¢ 
\\l. 

2 LBS. 

OLEOMARGARINE Ill 49• 
\\tii\\t'\ 

\,c.atie V,at'' 

i \ot "'a• 

II I 

SUNSHINE 

KRISPY CRACKERS I Ill 

1-LB.PKG. 

23e Ill 

LGE. CAN 

29-PEARS \\e\\\'L 

it'\t\\\\~ ,. a• 
ROSEDALE ................................................ -........... .. 

1!-1•'"'":1 2Ya SIZE 

T 0 M A T 0 E S (Columbus) ....... 19i 

1\\\t 
\,c.atie y\i· 

i: U. S. Grade No. 2 POTATOES ... 50 lbs.. $I. 19 

U. S. Grade No. 1 POT A TOES ..... 10 lbs. 39c yet 
\ \_ t 

Dry ONIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5c '\".~\...'-' c~ 
i \ot 419~• fi111111J1A'1' ~ 

GARDEN SEEDS - Your choice of Lilly's, 
--- Ferrys, Northrup King 

F 
ST E 

3rd & !Pacific, Spanaway Hours: 8 to 6 GR 8213 
SAME BLOCK AS SPANAWAY P. 0. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES-NO SALE TO DEALERS 

SPANAWAV MEAT MARKET 
NEXT DOOR TO HERMAN'S GR. 8215 

Link Sausage (purse pork) ...... Ibo 38c 
§"I_----··---- >Cl.11. __ 'IL :n - _JL IC'.'!_-·- - - -. -\.ounrry i)cy1e r orK t.Ja:u.sage . 

Carstens Wash. Sliced Bacon. 

n llTlll!!a 
.10. 'l)gq,,, 

.lb. 4lc 
Skinless Wieners . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.. 39c; 
Red Snapper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.. 25c 

-
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ... 
CURING AND SMOKING - "WE TENDERIZE YOUR HAMS" 

We Will Pick Up Your Livestock for 
Your Locker 

COMPLETE CUTTING AND WRAPPING SERVICE 

L 0 VELA N D P A CK I N G C 0. 
Route 1, Box 353, Spanaway 
HARRY SPLANE-GR. 4030 

Phone Grnham 196 
CLAUDE BLYTHE-GR. 628-0 

Atcc warns that fire permits are now 
required for your bonfires. The per
mits arc obtainable at Herman's Food 
Store, South End Plumbing and Gib
bons Store. 

Members of the Spanaway Girls 
4-H Club have decided to divide into 
a junior and, a senior group. 

Officers of·thc senior club will he 
Shirley Peck, president; Gail Peck, 
vice-president; Sonja Wilson, secre
tary-treasurer; Margie Omat, report
er; and Mrs. L. E. Peck and Mrs. 
Hayden Stewart, senio1· leaders. 

Heading the junior 4-Hers will he 
W a n d a Joy McLellan, president; 
Carol Peck, vice-president; Margie 
McAtec, secretary; Wanda. Quinn, 
treasurer; Judy McGinnis, reporter; 
and Mrs. Robe1·t McGinnis ayd Mrs. 
William Rohr, junior leaders. · 

Both groups will start with sewing 
as their initial project. Incidentally; 
the 4-H girls entertained the 1·-H 
l;ioys at a Valentine party at Metro
politan Recreational Hall on Feb. 14. 

Miss Coila Clark, who has been 
confined to a wheel chair for about 
11 years, is ill in· the hospital. Her 
friends arc hoping for a speedy re
covery. 

The H. F. Pillsburys were dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arne Adams of 
Tacoma Saturday evening. 

Prize-winners at last Friday night's 
social card party of the Spanaway 
Volunteer Firemen's Auxiliary were 
Mrs. Doris Omat and Mrs. Olive 
Tarpenning in 500 and Mrs. Laura 
McLellan and Miss Alice Randall in 
pinochle. Booby prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Marie Baker and Mrs. Alma 
Stephenson. 

The party was held at the home 
of Mrs. Clara Nygard with Mesdames 
Ida Delhvq, Mary Henricksen and 
Clara Phipps as co-hostesses. 

Also present were Mesdames Doro
thy Righetti, Sophia McCullough, 
Ada Schnelle, Pearl Senff, Marion 
White, Alda Barsotti, J,ucille Steidel, 
Althea Flannery, Gertrude Tarpen
ning, Matilda Symmons, Beulah Ball
ard and Evelyn McAtce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Salter moved 
last week to 710 South L in Tacoma. 

The teenage dance class is in ses
sion again at the Spanaway School 
every Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith were 
glad to hea1' from their son, Hany 
Smith Jr., who is at Hong Kong 
aboard the USS Guadalupe, which is 
making a world tour. The next port 
of interest will be Singapore. j 

Dick Tarpenning, son of the Emer
son Tarpennings, is now at Norfolk, 
Va., waiting to embark on maneuvers 
on his ship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis were 
visitecJ hy Mr. and Mrs. William Moc 
and daughter, Marilyn, of Morton. 

fT"L_ !_,, _______ _1!_"--··· " .. £ _._1_"_ l:'----------· 
.Lllt; llllCllUCUldU;!; Ul LUC ... ..,pa1rn.vvny 

Methodist Church were entertained 
at the home of their teacher, Mrs. 
Leslie Limbcck, with a Valentine 
party Monday evening. 

Attending were Lois Berray, Mar
jorie Storlie, Anna May Lian, Evelyn 
Du Charm, Wanda Joy McLellan, 
Delores Riley, Marilyn Smith, Donald 
Omat, Bruce Dotson, David Limbeck 
and Don Funkhouser. 

A pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Ernest Hubachek was held at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Siscel on 
Roberts road. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames George Schnelle, 
George Crandall, Dan Phillips. Violet 
Tunner and James Clark of Roy, and 
Miss Alice Randall. 

The Green River country above 
Enumclaw has one less cougar sincc
Nimrods Denny Durham and Ray 
Corbett and their dog visited the 
area. 

The Legionnaires will turn out Sun- I 
day to build. Their motto is "We're 
going to raise the roof!" 

· 2x4 - No. 4 Common 
$19.00per M 

WE COT GLASS 

* * 
Baskett Lumber 

Company 
96th and Portland GR 8488 

3 Cents Per Word: 50c Minimum 

Call GRanite 7100 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

1935 FORD pick-up. Cracked block. 
Sell or trade. Call Graham 462. 

k24· 
1937 WILLYS four-dom· sedan. Dif

ferential needs repair. Sell or trade. 
Call Graham 462. k24 

1936 PLY~OUTH motor, complete 
with head and pan. Call GR 8213 

between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. k24 
FOR SALE-Two nice riding horses 

and 2 western saddles. All for $160. 
Battery brooder with electric heat
ing element, 30-chicks per week ca
p_acity, $35. Baby bathinette, $7. 
Nine-month size crih and new pad, 
$10. GR 6638. k24· 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 50157 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington for the County of 
Pierce. 

In the Matter of the Estate of ED. B. 
THOMPSON (also known n• Eddie B. 
Thompson, and Eddie Bernt Thompson), 
Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has been appointed Administratrix of the 
above entltlcd estate; that all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby required 
to serve the same, duly verified, on said 
Administratrix or her attorney, at the address 
below stated, and file the same with the Clerk 
of Courtl together with proof of such service, 
within six months after the t..fa .. te of First 
Public a ti on of t11is notice, or the same will be 
barred. 

Date of first Publication, Feb. 23, 1950; 
Date of last Aug. 17, 1950. 

INGA OLAVA THOMPSON, 
Administratrix, 
405 So. 115th St., 
Tacoma '!t Washington. 

K. 0. HALVOKSEN, 
Attorney for Estate, 
215 Garfield St., 
P. 0. Box 356 · 
Pal'kla11d, Wasf1ington. 

nlns~~~, 
' ···-- -------------~~ ~{: 

~ 

DANIELSON 
Insurance .A..gency 

SAVE UP TO 20% 
239 Garfield GR. 6492 

HEYSTDDE 
ALUMINUM 

STORM 
WINDOWS 

STOPS! 
WINDOW 

SWtiA'lINu· 

STOPS! 
DRAFTS 

SAVES! 
FUEL. 

For Free Estimate 
Can w A. 7875 

l(EYSTONE 
ALUMINUM INSULATING 

WINDOWS 

A Division of 

COASTAL BUILDERS 

3030-32 River Road 

SEWING MACHINE, Wheeler and 
Wilson, $15; washing machine, $15; 
two tuhs, $2; day hed, $15; new 
folding cots with mattress, $30. 
GR 7645. k24 

SPECIAL ! !..:.. Red Cockerels every 
Wednesday, 6c each. Parmenter Red 
chicks and day old pullets available 
on order. La.Crosse Hatchery, Tele
phone Sumner 489. r 

DRY UP-LAND SLABS. Call R. & R. 
Fuel. GR 4711. r 

BANK run gravel, good for driveway, 
4 yards .$6.00. Crushed rock and 
drainfield gravel. GR. 8259, GR.. 
8573. r 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LOST-Sihrcr-paint bicycle. Leather 
mudguard with reflectors. Pliafilm 
seat cover. Been here since thaw. 
GR 6823. k24 

ATTENTION, VETERANS - Dis
charge 'papers copied for 50c per 
side. 24-hom service. Quality Photo 
at 9610 Pacific. GR 7271. r 

SITUATION WANTED - Reliable 
Lincoln high school girl to work 
for room, board and compensation. 
Also child care. GR 8170. Rt. 7, 
Box 138. r 

TAP, ACROBATIC, Ballet classes, 
7 Sc per lesson. Mildred Keller, 
GR 7881. k25 

WANTED- PARKLAND HOMES; 
have several cash buyers for 2 and 
3 bedroom homes in Parkland who 
will pay up to $15,000. Call Mr. 
Harper, GR 8760, 1·epresenting 
Washington Realty Co., 772 So. 
38th St. Member Tacoma Real Es· 
b~BM~ r 

SERVICES 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. r 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks cleaned, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. · r 

RAY GOGAN 
Landscape Construction 

SHRUBBERY planning and planting. 
Rock masonry walls, driveways and 
patios. GR. 8842. r 

RECOVERING & REBUILDING-
Davenport and chair in tapestries, 
low as $125.; frei:ze mohair, low as 
$140. Rebuild cushions, $4.00. Sam· 
pies shown day or eves. in your 
home. GR 4071 for appointment. l' 

BONDS TOCK 
CORPORATION 
A REGISTERED 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Inc. 1936 

A prospectus describing the Com
pany and its shares, including the 
price and terms of offering, is 

available on request. 

Frank Russell & Co. 
Rust Bldg., Tacoma 

In Parkland: 
Mr. Guilford GR 6133 

Triangle's amazing new chick starter 
in Krumblized form is making new 
records for healthier, faster grow
ing chicks. This size, is coarse 
enough for easy feeding yet small 
enough to be safe for the •smallest 
chicks. Give your chicks a good 
etart with Triangle Krumbles. 

Solcl loc:allv by 

Stewart 
Hay & Grain Co. 

FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE 

NO 

MEMBERSHIP 

CHARGE 

Agent: 
J. J. GUNNS 

AUTOMOBILE 

We Save 
You Money on 

AUTOMOBILE 

LIABILITY 

FIRE 

SPANAWAY BARBER SHOP 
Res. Tel.: GRanite 7757 Third & Pacific St., Spanaway 

to&e>i ~~ ~"' 'J4 - - -

I 
For ADVERTISING Jn the South End's 

Leading Advertising Medium ask for MALCOLM 

Fo-i• NEWS in the only ~ompl.ete-coverage Newspaper printed ,in the a'-'k for PAUJ L 
1 South End, mclucling Parkland, Spanaway and Midland, "' 

For PRINTING in the only Printing · p]ant between . k f CLARENCE 
downtown Tacoma and Eato,nville . llS . 0'1' " 


